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Abstract To better understand the present and past carbon cycling and transformation processes in
methane-influenced fjord and shelf areas of northern Norway, we compared two sediment cores from the
Hola trough and from Ullsfjorden. We investigated (1) the organic matter composition and sedimentological
characteristics to study the sources of organic carbon (Corg) and the factors influencing Corg burial, (2) pore
water geochemistry to determine the contribution of organoclastic sulfate reduction and methanogenesis
to total organic carbon turnover, and (3) the carbon isotopic signature of hydrocarbons to identify the
carbon transformation processes and gas sources. High sedimentation and Corg accumulation rates in
Ullsfjorden support the notion that fjords are important Corg sinks. The depth of the sulfate-methane-
transition (SMT) in the fjord is controlled by the supply of predominantly marine organic matter to the
sediment. Organoclastic sulfate reduction accounts for 60% of the total depth-integrated sulfate reduction
in the fjord. In spite of the presence of ethane, propane, and butane, we suggest a purely microbial origin of
light hydrocarbons in the sediments based on their low d13C values. In the Hola trough, sedimentation and
Corg accumulation rates changed during the deglacial-to-post-glacial transition from approximately 80 cm
ka21 to erosion at present. Thus, Corg burial in this part of the shelf is presently absent. Low organic matter
content in the sediment and low rates of organoclastic sulfate reduction (only 3% of total depth-integrated
sulfate reduction) entail that the shallow depth of the SMT is controlled mostly by ascending thermogenic
methane from deeper sources.
1. Introduction
Continental shelves and fjords play an important role in the global carbon cycle. However, due to variable
primary productivity, sedimentation, and early diagenetic regimes, uncertainties in estimates of carbon
fluxes for these areas remain. There is currently no consensus on the exact role of shelves and fjords in the
carbon cycle, which complicates the quantification of sinks and sources and hinders the integration in glob-
al carbon cycle models [Bauer et al., 2013; Keil, 2015; Smith et al., 2015]. Shelf areas occupy only 7–10% of
the global ocean area but contribute 10–30% to the global marine primary production [Wollast, 1991; Bauer
et al., 2013]. Therefore, shelf areas are important for organic carbon (Corg) production and carbon burial
[Berner, 1982; Hedges and Keil, 1995], with a majority (>80%) of Corg burial in deltaic-shelf sediments near
river mouths [Berner, 1982]. Furthermore, CO2 air-sea exchange studies suggest that most shelves are a net
sink for atmospheric CO2 [Cai et al., 2006; Laruelle et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2013].
A recent study by Smith et al. [2015] highlights the importance of fjords in Corg burial, estimating that 11% of
annual marine carbon burial takes place in fjords although they account for only <0.1% of the marine surface
area [Keil, 2015]. Due to a much larger area occupied by shelves than fjords, shelves still play a bigger role in total
Corg burial (129 g C a
21) than fjords (18 g C a21), but area-normalized burial rates are more than 5 times higher
in fjords [Smith et al., 2015]. Fjords are such ‘‘hot spots’’ of carbon burial because of the greater water depth com-
pared to the adjacent sea which causes effective trapping and rapid accumulation of sediments [Keil, 2015].
There are several factors controlling the burial and preservation of Corg such as primary productivity, sedi-
ment accumulation rate, bottom water oxygenation, and organic matter source [e.g., Hedges and Keil, 1995].
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High primary productivity can increase Corg burial due to a higher flux of Corg through the water column. A
higher sedimentation rate enhances Corg burial [M€uller and Suess, 1979] due to the reduced exposure time
at the sediment-water interface where early diagenetic decomposition is most effective. Early diagenetic
decomposition of organic matter is further reduced by low bottom water oxygen concentrations [Hartnett
et al., 1998]. Furthermore, marine organic matter (MOM) such as fresh algal detritus is easier degradable
than, for example, land-derived macromolecules like lignin, and thus less likely to be preserved [Henrichs,
1992].
Information about early diagenetic processes which influence the degradation and burial of Corg, as well as
the rates of methanogenesis and methane oxidation, can be deduced from pore water geochemical profiles
and inferred redox boundaries in the sediment [Kasten et al., 2004; Sommer et al., 2006; Boetius and
Wenzh€ofer, 2013; Hong et al., 2014b; Hong et al., 2016]. One of the most prominent features in sediment
pore water profiles is the sulfate-methane-transition (SMT) where sulfate reduction and the anaerobic oxida-
tion of methane (AOM) are performed by a consortium of sulfate-reducing bacteria and anaerobic metha-
notrophic archaea [e.g., Hinrichs et al., 1999; Boetius et al., 2000; Orphan et al., 2001]. Anaerobic oxidation of
methane is the main microbial process preventing methane produced in marine sediments from reaching
the seafloor [e.g., Reeburgh, 2007; Pohlman et al., 2013]. In most settings, the depth of the SMT is deter-
mined by (1) the content, reactivity, and burial rate of organic matter which influences sulfate consumption
by organoclastic sulfate reduction [e.g., Borowski et al., 1999; Riedinger et al., 2005; Meister et al., 2013] and
(2) by the methane flux from below [e.g., Borowski et al., 1996; Bhatnagar et al., 2008].
To better understand the present and past carbon cycling and transformation processes in methane-
influenced fjord and shelf areas, we compared two sediment cores from the continental shelf offshore the
Vesterålen Islands (Hola trough) and from Ullsfjorden, northern Norway. To assess Corg burial and sources,
we analyzed the concentration of organic matter and its isotopic composition. We conducted radiocarbon
(AMS-14C) dating and analyses of sediment physical properties such as grain size, magnetic susceptibility,
and bulk density to reconstruct sedimentation history and accumulation rates. Furthermore, we used sedi-
ment pore water profiles and transport-reaction-modeling to quantify organic matter degradation, AOM
rates, and factors controlling the SMT depth in the shelf and the fjord setting. Moreover, we applied stable
carbon and hydrogen isotope analyses on the gases from the sediment below the SMT to define the source
of gas [e.g., Whiticar, 1999], and investigate the possible transformation processes of carbon in the sedi-
ment. We used d13C and d2H of methane, d13C of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), and d13C of ethane and
propane to assess the microbial and thermogenic contribution of gases, possible hydrocarbon biodegrada-
tion, and different methanogenic pathways.
2. Study Areas
2.1. Vesterålen Shelf/Hola Trough
The continental shelf offshore the Vesterålen Islands (Figure 1), northern Norway, is relatively narrow and
characterized by alternating shallow banks and deeper troughs which were formed during the last glacia-
tions [Bøe et al., 2009]. The Hola trough is a cross-shelf trough, 12 km wide, with water depths of around
200 m and high bottom current speeds. The Hola trough is confined by the banks Vesterålsgrunnen to the
NE and Eggagrunnen to the SW (Figure 1b). The Norwegian Atlantic current (NAC) flows northward over the
upper slope and causes sediment winnowing down to at least 500 m forming sand and gravel lag deposits,
also found in the Hola trough [Elvsborg, 1979; Bøe et al., 2009]. Active methane seeps in the Hola trough
were discovered in 2008 [Chand et al., 2008] and further investigated by Sauer et al. [2015] who found that
the hydrocarbon gas is predominantly of thermogenic origin and most likely derived from Late Jurassic to
Early Cretaceous source rocks in the region.
2.2. Ullsfjorden
Ullsfjorden is a north-south-oriented fjord in Troms County, northern Norway (Figure 1c). The fjord is
70 km long with a maximum water depth of 285 m [Plassen and Vorren, 2003a]. The sediment in the fjord
is largely composed of glaciomarine trough fill with thicknesses up to 200 m deposited during deglaciation
[Vorren et al., 1989]. Ullsfjorden was deglaciated between about 15 and 11 cal ka B.P. (calibrated kilo years
before 1950) [Plassen and Vorren, 2003b]. The Skarpnes moraine (Figure 1c) about 13 km south of the study
area was dated to be 14–13.9 cal ka B.P. [Plassen and Vorren, 2003b] and sediment deposition in an open
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marine environment started around 11 cal ka B.P. [Plassen and Vorren, 2003b]. The postglacial sediment
thickness in our study area is around 15 m (Figure 2). The bottom of Ullsfjorden is characterized by ubiqui-
tous pockmarks [Plassen and Vorren, 2003a], suggested to have been formed as a result of gas escape or
groundwater-related processes [Hovland and Judd, 1988; Plassen and Vorren, 2003a].
3. Material and Methods
We collected two gravity cores HH13-GC 51shelf and HH13-GC 36fjord (hereafter referred to as GC 51shelf and
GC 36fjord) during a RV Helmer Hanssen cruise in April 2013. GC 51shelf was retrieved from the continental
shelf offshore the Vesterålen Islands at a water depth of 222 m and GC 36fjord was taken from Ullsfjorden at
a water depth of 276 m (Table 1 and Figure 1).
3.1. Sampling
Immediately after core retrieval, we sampled the cores for gas using the headspace technique and for
pore water using the rhizon technique [Seeberg-Elverfeldt et al., 2005] in intervals of 25 cm. Holes with a
3.8 mm diameter were drilled into the plas-
tic liner with an electric drill, the rhizons
were inserted with attached three-way luer
lock stopcocks and 10 mL syringes to
extract the pore water. After 30 min to 8 h,
the syringes had filled with 10 mL of pore
water.
For methane (CH4) sampling, holes with a
diameter of 1.5 cm were drilled into the
plastic liner in between the rhizon holes.
Three milliliter of sediment were taken
using a 5 mL syringe with the luer tip
removed. The sample was transferred to a
20 mL serum vial containing two glass
beads and 6 mL NaOH (2.5 vol %) to pre-
vent further microbial activity. The vial was
immediately closed with a septum and an
aluminum crimp seal and stored at 48C until
further analyses. The gravity cores were
subsequently cut into 1 m sections and
stored frozen.
Figure 1. (a) Map of Scandinavia, (b) the Vesterålen shelf with the Hola trough and location of gravity core HH13-GC 51shelf, and (c) Ullsfjorden with the location of gravity core HH13-GC
36fjord and the chirp line (black line).
Figure 2. Chirp profile crossing the location of core HH13-GC 36fjord (for
location see Figure 1c).
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After thawing, the 1 m core sections were split in two halves (archive and working half) using a core splitter
at the Geological Survey of Norway (NGU). Sediment samples of 10 mL sediment were collected from the
working halves in 5 cm intervals for the determination of elemental composition, grain size distribution, car-
bon and nitrogen content, as well as d13C-Corg. All samples (except those for grain size analyses) were freeze
dried and homogenized using a Fritsch Micro Mill PULVERISETTE 7 with agate grinding bowls and balls.
3.2. Pore Water Analyses
Dissolved phosphate (PO324 ) was determined photometrically with a Shimadzu UVmini-1240 UV-Vis Spectro-
photometer using the method after Murphy and Riley [1962] on board RV Helmer Hanssen (error: 60.1 mM,
detection limit: 0.17 mM). Ammonium (NH14 ) was detected with a flow injection teflon tape gas separator
technique after Hall and Aller [1992] at the University of Bremen, Germany. Sulfate (SO224 ) was determined
using a Dionex ICS-1100 Ion Chromatograph with a Dionex AS-DV autosampler and a Dionex IonPac AS23
column at the NGU (relative standard deviation: 60.7%, 1r, n 5 10, standard: SPEX CertiPrep; detection lim-
it: 0.07 mM). Methane concentration dissolved in the sediment pore water was analyzed by equilibrium par-
titioning and measured at the Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic Science and Technology (EAWAG) using an
Agilent Gas Chromatograph G1530N with a flame ionization detector. The relative standard deviation of the
CH4 measurements based on repeated measurements of a calibration standard is 62.9% (1r). For CH4 con-
centration in the pore water, the calculated CH4 concentration per sediment volume was corrected with an
assumed constant sediment porosity of 0.8 [Haeckel et al., 2001].
3.3. Solid Phase Geochemistry
Analyses of total carbon (TC) and Corg were performed with a LECO SC-632 at the Laboratory of NGU. For TC
determination, subsamples of 300–400 mg were combusted at 13508C and the production of CO2 deter-
mined. For Corg analysis, subsamples of 400–450 mg were placed in carbon-free pervious ceramic combus-
tion boats. These were placed on a heating plate with 508C (658C) and samples were treated with 10 vol %
hydrochloric acid (HCl) to remove inorganic carbon (carbonate) and subsequently rinsed with distilled water
and dried in the drying oven prior to analysis. Results are given in weight percentage (wt %) and the stan-
dard deviation of the TC and Corg measurements based on the repeated measurement of a standard was
60.026 wt % (1r, n 5 8) and 60.028 wt % (1r, n 5 11), respectively.
Total nitrogen (Ntot) was analyzed with a LECO FP 628 Nitrogen determinator at NGU. Subsamples of
200 mg were placed in tin foil and combusted to NOx, which was transformed to N2 and detected with a
thermal conductivity cell. The standard deviation of the Ntot measurements based on the repeated mea-
surement of a nitrogen standard was 60.01 wt % (1r, n 5 11). The C/N ratio was calculated by dividing the
Corg content (wt %) by the nitrogen content (wt %) and multiplying with 1.167 to obtain the atomic
relationship.
3.4. Isotopic Analyses and Radiocarbon Dates
The stable carbon isotope composition of methane (C1), ethane (C2), propane (C3), and n-butane (n-C4), and
the hydrogen isotope composition of methane were analyzed at Hydroisotop GmbH, Germany, with a GC-
MS-IRMS system (Thermo Fisher Scientific GmbH). The isotopic composition is reported in & (d-values)
against the international standards Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) for d13C and Vienna Standard Mean
Ocean Water (V-SMOW) for d2H. The analytical precision of d13C and d2H was 61.5& (1r) and 610& (1r),
respectively. Methane carbon isotope composition (d13C-CH4) was also determined with a trace gas analyzer
connected to a mass spectrometer (GV Instruments) at EAWAG.
The stable carbon isotopes of dissolved inorganic carbon (d13C-DIC) in the pore water samples were deter-
mined with a gas bench coupled to a Delta V Plus mass spectrometer (Thermo, Switzerland) at ETH Z€urich
and at EAWAG using a multiflow connected to an Isoprime mass spectrometer (GV Instruments, UK). More
details of the individual analyses are described in Sauer et al. [2015].
Table 1. Location, Water Depth at Sampling Site, and the Recovered Length of the Two Gravity Cores GC 36fjord and GC 51shelf
Station Name Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Water Depth (m) Coring Device Recovery (cm)
GC 36fjord 69.78528 19.80968 276 Gravity corer 380
GC 51shelf 68.91798 14.28588 222 Gravity corer 312
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d13C of Corg was analyzed by EA-IRMS (Elemental Analyzer Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry) at Iso Analytical
Ltd, UK. Subsamples were decarbonated with 10 vol% HCl prior to analysis with a RoboPrep-CN elemental
analyzer coupled to a Europa Scientific 20-20 IRMS. Sample duplicates and reference materials were ana-
lyzed for quality control. The standard deviation (based on the reference material measurements) was
60.06&. All d13C-DIC and d13C-Corg data are reported relative to V-PDB.
Radiocarbon dating was carried out by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the 14Chrono Centre at the
Queens University, Belfast, with a NEC compact model 0.5 MV AMS. Samples for radiocarbon analysis (fora-
minifera and shell fragments) were pretreated in an ultrasonic bath to remove dirt and etched with 1 vol %
HCl. Subsequently, they were hydrolyzed to CO2 using dehydrated 100% orthophosphoric acid before isoto-
pic analysis. The calibration of 14C ages was performed with clam 2.2 [Blaauw, 2010] using the Marine13 cal-
ibration curve [Reimer et al., 2013], and ages are reported in calibrated calendar years before present (cal
years B.P.; present 5 1950).
3.5. Sedimentological Analyses
Whole core measurements, i.e., wet bulk density (WBD) and magnetic susceptibility (MS) were conducted
on the frozen gravity cores using the Standard MSCL-S core logger (GeoTek Ltd., UK) at 0.5 cm resolution
with 5 s measurement time. Dry bulk density (DBD) was calculated from the WBD density following the pro-
cedure described by Weber et al. [1997]. Corg accumulation rates were calculated from linear sedimentation
rates (based on the calibrated ages) and averages of DBD and Corg content of the sediment between each
pair of ages.
MS measurements for whole cores were done with a Bartington MS2C loop sensor [Dearing, 1994] with
130 mm coil diameter. The MS2C loop sensor measurement produces data integrated over a distance
equivalent to the sensor diameter which is symmetrically located before and behind the sensor along the
core axis [Nowaczyk, 2002]. For control of the MS2C sensor, a certified sample piece with known magnetic
susceptibility was measured. The raw MS data were processed to corrected volume-specific MS, which takes
into account the relative effect of size of the core and the size of the loop sensor being used.
After lengthwise splitting and surface cleaning, core surface images were taken with the GeoScan color
line-scan camera. The camera was equipped with a AF Nikkor 50 mm f/1.8D lens and three detectors using
three 2048 pixel charge-coupled device (CCD) arrays for red, green, and blue light. The core surface was
continuously imaged with 100 mm down and cross-core resolution. Each core section was measured with
an X-rite ColorChecker as reference for basic color control.
X-ray images (XRI) of split cores were taken with the Geotek MSCL-XCT (Geotek Ltd., UK). The Geotek MSCL-
XCT is equipped with a Thermo Kevex PSX10-65W X-ray source (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) and a
Varian PAXScan 2520V (Varian Medical Systems, Inc., USA) with a 1920 3 1536 pixel array as X-ray detector.
The microfocal X-ray source was used with a voltage of 87 and 120 kV and a current of 125 and 140 mA for
cores GC 36fjord and GC 51shelf, respectively. The 1 3 1 0.5pF G4 10 fps detector-CCD-mode was used for
highest resolution. In the X-ray images, darker colors represent higher density.
The grain size distribution (0.4–2000 mm) was determined using a Coulter LS 200. To prevent charging and
agglomeration of particles, samples were treated with 5% sodium pyrophosphate (Na4P4O7 3 10H2O,
MerckPA) and sonicated. Grain sizes above 2000 mm were determined by dry sieving. A duplicate of each
sample was analyzed and the relative error was 610%.
3.6. Chirp
High-resolution seismic (‘‘chirp’’) data were collected with a hull-mounted Edgetech 3300-HM subbottom
profiler (4 3 4 arrays). The pulse mode was 1.5–9.0 kHz, 40 ms pulse length, and a shot rate of 1 Hz.
3.7. Pore Water Modeling
We use CrunchFlow, a FORTRAN-based routine designed to simulate solute diffusion and biogeochemical
reactions [Steefel, 2009], to investigate and quantify the biogeochemical reactions in the studied sediment
cores. CrunchFlow has been applied in various cases to study the biogeochemical processes and fluid flow
in ground water, geological reservoirs, and marine sediments [Hong et al., 2014a; Steefel et al., 2014, 2015;
Zhang et al., 2015; Hong et al., 2016]. We simulated the concentrations of sulfate, methane, phosphate, and
ammonium in pore water. We included no advection component in our modeling, as the pore water
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profiles show no sign of fluid advection. We ran the simulation for 4.04 and 18 ka for station GC 36fjord and
GC 51shelf, respectively, according to ages estimated for the base of the cores (see section 4.2). Such length
of time is sufficient for the pore water system to reach steady state. Even with variable methane input, the
pore water system could return to steady state in less than 5 ka. We included the following biogeochemical
reactions in the model: particulate organic carbon sulfate reduction (POCSR) or also referred to as organo-
clastic sulfate reduction, methanogenesis (ME), and anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM). The detailed
mathematical formulation of all these reactions and essential parameters are summarized in the supporting
information [Li and Gregory, 1974; Berner, 1980; Nauhaus et al., 2002; Wallmann et al., 2006; Wegener and




The X-ray images and color photos as well as the physical properties such as WBD and MS of core GC 36fjord
and GC 51shelf are presented in Figure 3. The sediment color of core GC 51shelf varies between dark grey
(2.5Y 4/1) and very dark grey (2.5Y 3/1). Three lighter intervals occur between 40 and 44, 20 and 26, and 0
Figure 3. Sedimentological characteristics of core GC 51shelf and GC 36fjord: X-ray images (XRI) and color photos (stretched horizontally 400%), wet bulk density (black line on top of XRI),
magnetic susceptibility (yellow line on top of color photo), calibrated ages, grain size distribution, sedimentation rate (orange), and Corg accumulation rate (green). Note the lighter color
shading of the sedimentation rate and Corg accumulation rate bars below 110 cm in GC 51shelf (and the rates in parentheses) indicating the uncertainty in these estimates due to the
uncertain basal age.
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and 4 cm. The lowermost 20 cm of the core are coarse grained with on average 26% of the >63 mm fraction
(sand and coarser). A marked fining occurs around 290 cm with increases in the clay and silt fraction
(Figure 3). Between 290 and 170 cm the grain size distribution is relatively constant (13.5% clay, 80% silt,
and 6.5% sand and coarser). A gradual coarsening occurs in the uppermost ca. 170 cm. Silt content
decreases from 80% at 170 cm to 7% at 1 cm depth, whereas the >63 mm fraction increases from 8% to
91% in the same interval. In accordance with grain size, MS is highest at the top of the core. Below 100 cm,
MS is on average 30 3 1025 SI (Figure 3). Between 100 and 10 cm depth MS is on average 60 3 1025 SI and
at 2 cm sediment depth MS values reach up to 1200 3 1025 SI. The WBD below 290 cm is approximately
2 g cm23. At 290 cm, there is a density drop to 1.5 g cm23 coinciding with the marked fining of the sedi-
ment. The density increases gradually from 1.5 g cm23 at 290 cm to 2 g cm23 at the top of the core. The
X-ray images of core GC 51shelf reveal several larger clasts in the lowermost 10 cm of the core and a distinct
lamination from 200 to 80 cm.
The sediment color of core GC 36fjord varies between olive (5Y 4/4) and olive grey (5Y 4/2). The grain size
distribution is constant throughout the core with a silt content of 89% and on average 6% of the <63 mm
fraction. The only exception is the interval at 137–140 cm depth where silt content decreases to 77% and
an increase in the >63 mm fraction up to 19% can be observed (Figure 3). MS is lower throughout GC 36fjord
(average is 13 3 1025 SI) compared to GC 51shelf. WBD is on average 1.46 g cm
23 in the lowermost 250 cm
of the core and decreases down to 1 g cm23 toward the top of the core in the uppermost 130 cm. Only the
interval with coarser grain sizes has a higher density of 1.6 g cm23 (Figure 3). The X-ray images show a
homogenous core without any lamination. The only feature is a darker shade of the coarser, denser interval
at 137–140 cm.
4.2. Chronology and Sedimentation Rates
We obtained three 14C ages from core GC 51shelf and four from GC 36fjord (Table 2). In core GC 36fjord, we
expect the top of the core to represent present sedimentation. The sample closest to the bottom of the
core was dated to between 3802 and 4044 cal years B.P. The uppermost sample of core GC 51shelf (3–4 cm)
gave an age between 3344 and 3513 cal years B.P. The sample at 300 cm sediment depth GC 51shelf, consist-
ing of a mixture of benthic and planktonic foraminifera, was dated to be between 38,870 and 41,290 cal
years B.P with an error of 6596 years. We suspect that this is not the actual depositional age of the sedi-
ment, but the age of foraminifera redeposited from older strata.
Average sedimentation rates calculated between each pair of 14C dates vary between 73–129 cm ka21 in
core GC 36fjord (Figure 3). For core GC 51shelf, the sedimentation rate between the upper two
14C dates was
9 cm ka21, which is around a magnitude lower than that in core GC 36fjord. We disregarded the lowest
14C
age in core GC 51shelf and instead estimated the age of the sediment interval to be 18 cal ka B.P. The latter
is based on the sedimentology of the core with a basal till/glacimarine diamicton in the lowermost part,
which was likely deposited between 17.5 and 18 cal ka B.P. according to the reconstruction of glacier retreat
on the shelf offshore the Vesterålen Islands by Vorren et al. [2015]. This interpretation is based on the high
abundance of angular large clasts, high density and the absence of layering [Forwick and Vorren, 2009] in
the lower 5 cm of the core. According to this age model, the average sedimentation rate is 80 cm ka21 for
the lowermost 2 m of core GC 51shelf (Figure 3).
Table 2. Results of AMS 14C Dating of Different Carbonate Materials (Foraminifera and Shells) From Cores GC 36fjord and GC 51shelf
Core Depth (cm) Lab ID Material 14C age B.P.
Cal Years B.P. (2r)
Maximum Minimum
GC 36fjord 82–83 UBA-25349 Thyasira granulosa 1,333 6 34 948 784
128–129 UBA-25350 Musculus niger 1,665 6 26 1,282 1,170
224–225 UBA-25351 Thyasira granulosa 2,377 6 28 2,101 1,916
363–364 UBA-25352 Thyasira granulosa 3,920 6 37 4,044 3,802
GC 51shelf 3–4 UBA-21635 Mixed benthic and planktonic foraminifera 3,537 6 30 3,513 3,344
108–109 UBA-21636 Shell fragment 13,406 6 59 15,780 15,310
299.5–300.5 UBA-21637 Mixed benthic and planktonic foraminifera 35,865 6 596 41,290 38,870
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4.3. Organic Sediment Geochemistry
The Corg content in the lowermost 10 cm of GC 51shelf is around 0.6 wt % (Figure 4). At 282 cm, there is a
peak in Corg up to 1.9 wt % and then a steady decrease from 1 wt % at 270 cm to 0.2 wt % at 5 cm depth.
The total nitrogen content (Ntot) of the sediment decreases slightly upward through the core from 0.09 wt
% to 0.03 wt % (average: 0.06 wt %, n 5 62). The C/N ratio shows a peak at 288 cm of 31, coinciding with
the peak in Corg content. From 270 cm to the top of the core, the C/N ratio decreases from 18 to 9. The
average C/N ratio of core GC 51shelf is 14.8 6 3.3. The average d
13C-Corg value of core GC 51shelf is 224.8&
(60.47&, n 5 62). In the interval between 288 and 283 cm, the d13C-Corg values are higher (around
223.9&), and between 45 and 35 cm, the d13C-Corg values are lower than the average (around 226&).
Corg content of GC 36fjord is 1.8 wt % at the bottom of the core and increases steadily to 2.9 wt % at 5 cm
depth, interrupted by a sharp drop to 1.4 wt % at 141 cm depth (Figure 4, blue band). The Ntot content
increases gradually from 0.27 wt % at the bottom of the core to 0.4 wt % at 5 cm depth with one negative
excursion to 0.2 wt % at 140 cm depth, showing the same pattern as the Corg content. The atomic C/N ratio
is constant throughout the core with an average of 7.7 6 0.2. The d13C-Corg values also show little variation
throughout the core with an average of 221.04& 6 0.14&.
4.4. Pore Water Geochemistry
We analyzed 16 pore water samples from GC 36fjord for their dissolved constituents and the isotopic compo-
sition of DIC, and 15 samples (sediment 1 pore water) for the headspace methane concentration and meth-
ane carbon isotopes (Table 3). These data were plotted and compared to pore water data of core GC 51shelf
(Figure 5) from a seep setting in the Hola trough which was described in detail by Sauer et al. [2015].
In core GC 36fjord, sulfate concentrations decreased downward and are below detection limit at 162 cm
depth. Methane concentrations were below 0.2 mM in the upper 125 cm of the sediment core and then
increased to a maximum of 7.6 mM at 325 cm (Table 3). Thus, the SMT spanned an interval from 125 to
162 cm sediment depth. The SMT depth in GC 51shelf was between 80 and 110 cm [Sauer et al., 2015]. Pore
water concentrations of ammonium and phosphate increased with depth in core GC 36fjord to values up to
7.6 mM and 299 mM, respectively, at the base of the core. Ammonium concentrations at the base of the
core are more than 24 times higher in GC 36fjord compared to GC 51shelf [Sauer et al., 2015]. Phosphate con-
centration was also significantly higher in core GC 36fjord than GC 51shelf.
Figure 4. Profiles of Corg content, total nitrogen content (Ntot), the atomic C/N ratio, and d
13C-Corg values of sediment core GC 36fjord (blue
empty circles) and GC 51shelf (black filled circles). The sediment depth is given in cm below seafloor (cmbsf). The grey shaded areas mark
intervals of core GC 51shelf where pronounced changes in d
13C-Corg values and/or C/N ratio are observed. The blue shaded area marks an
interval of presumably redeposited sediment in GC 36fjord.
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The d13C-CH4 of GC 36fjord ranged from 296.5& to 285.3& (Table 3). The lowest value was at 200 cm
depth and values increased upward through the SMT to 285.3& and downward as well to 289.5&. In
comparison, d13C-CH4 values in GC 51shelf were around 30& higher than in GC 36fjord and ranged between
260& and 253& (Figure 5).
In GC 36fjord, the lowest values of d
13C-DIC (between 219.2& and 217.9&) were found in the interval from
62 to 162 cm. Below the SMT, d13C-DIC values increased up to 21.2& and above the SMT to roughly
210& (Table 3). In GC 51shelf, the lowest d
13C-DIC value was 212&. The same increasing trend as in GC
36fjord is observed below the SMT in GC 51shelf, but d
13C-DIC increased stronger with depth to a value of up
to 118& in GC 51shelf (Figure 5).

















11 25.2 37.1 0.5 211.9 25 0.0
36 20.4 55.3 1.4 29.8 50 0.1
62 13.8 92.5 2.2 218.4 75 0.1
89 9.9 82.9 2.8 218.7 100 0.1
113 6.5 88.2 3.3 219.2 125 0.2 285.3
138 3.0 146.8 3.9 217.9 150 0.3 291.0
162 <0.07 161.1 4.2 218.4 175 1.0
188 <0.07 167.8 4.6 215.5 200 2.7 296.5
213 <0.07 191.7 5.1 28.9 225 4.0 294.9
238 <0.07 212.7 5.8 28.6 250 6.5 294.9
264 <0.07 228.9 6.0 26.3 275 5.7 293.9
289 <0.07 236.6 6.3 25.5 300 6.9 292.3
314 <0.07 266.2 6.7 22.6 325 7.6 291.8
339 <0.07 272.9 7.0 22.8 350 5.9 289.6
359 <0.07 279.4 7.1 21.9 365 5.3 289.5
374 <0.07 298.7 7.6 21.2
Figure 5. Pore water concentration profiles in core GC 36fjord from Ullsfjorden (blue triangle) and previously published data from GC 51shelf
from the Hola trough (grey dots) [Sauer et al., 2015]. The lines represent the fitted model results for both cores. The grey (blue) bars repre-
sent the sulfate-methane-transition in core GC 51shelf (GC 36fjord).
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In general, our pore water model can satisfactorily fit the observed profiles except for the methane concen-
tration profiles for both sites, and the phosphate concentration profile at GC 36fjord (Figure 5). Results of
methane concentration were potentially affected by degassing during core recovery [Dickens et al., 2003].
These measurements are therefore only minimum constraints of in situ methane concentrations. The higher
phosphate concentration at GC 36fjord estimated by our model compared to the observation may be caused
by the adsorption of phosphate onto Fe(oxyhydr)oxides [Krom and Berner, 1980] lowering the dissolved
phosphate concentration in the measured pore water data.
4.5. Gas Isotopes
We analyzed two samples of core GC 36fjord (200 and 365 cm sediment depth) for d
2H of methane and the
d13C of ethane, propane, and butane. In both samples, the d2H-CH4 was very similar, 2218& and 2220&
(Table 4). The d13C of the higher molecular weight hydrocarbons increased with increasing carbon number:
methane (296.5& to 289.5&), ethane (257.1&), propane (238.6& to 237.3&), and n-butane (236.4&
to 233.7&). In GC 51shelf, d
2H-CH4 values [Sauer et al., 2015] were similar to those in GC 36fjord. However,
the d13C values of ethane, propane, and n-butane were higher in GC 51shelf by between 11& and 23&.
5. Discussion
5.1. Organic Matter Source
We consider three possible sources of the sedimentary organic matter in the studied gravity cores: marine
organic matter (MOM), fresh terrestrial organic matter (TOM), and fossil organic matter from weathered or
glacially eroded bedrock [Tyson, 1995]. For a first-order discrimination between MOM and TOM, we use the
d13C-Corg and the C/N ratio [e.g., Meyers, 1994; Hall and McCave, 1998; Schubert and Calvert, 2001; St-Onge
and Hillaire-Marcel, 2001; Knies et al., 2003; Knies and Martinez, 2009; Yu et al., 2010]. Marine algae typically
have atomic C/N ratios between 4 and 10, mostly exhibiting the ‘‘Redfield’’ carbon to nitrogen ratio of 7
[Meyers, 1994]. Generally, in freshly deposited sediments, this value is slightly higher (9–10) due to the pref-
erential loss of nitrogen during organic matter degradation in the water column [Fenchel et al., 2012b]. In
contrast, the C/N ratio of vascular land plants is 20 [Meyers, 1994].
The d13C value of TOM is generally lighter than that of MOM. For the d13C of TOM, one has to differentiate
between C3 and C4 plants, because they discriminate differently against 13CO2 [Farquhar et al., 1989]. How-
ever, at high latitudes, the influence of C4 plants is minor [e.g., Teeri and Stowe, 1976]. TOM derived from C3
plants has d13C values that commonly range between 223& and 235& with an average of 227& [Meyers,
1994], whereas MOM normally shows heavier isotopic values between 213& and 231& [Tyson, 1995]. Rau
et al. [1982] found an average d13C value of 220.9& for marine phytoplankton at latitudes higher than
628N and Knies et al. [2003] reported a very similar value of 220.3& for northern Norwegian coastal MOM.
The sedimentary organic matter in Ullsfjorden is dominated by marine phytoplankton as the average
d13C-Corg in core GC 36fjord of 221& (Figure 6) coincides very well with the values found for high northern
latitude marine phytoplankton [Rau et al., 1982; Schubert and Calvert, 2001]. Also, the average C/N ratio (7.7)
falls well within the MOM range (Figure 6). The vegetation cover of the hinterland seems to play a minor
role in supplying organic matter to Ullsfjorden. This is further supported by the constantly low MS, which
commonly suggests a dominance in marine biogenic material in the sediment [e.g., Hounslow and Maher,
1999] (Figure 3). Since there is no significant variation in the d13C-Corg and C/N ratio within GC 36fjord




Sample CH4 CH4 (C1) C2H6 (C2) C3H8 (C3) nC4H10 (n-C4)
GC 36–200 cm 2218 296.5 237.3 236.4
GC 36–365 cm 2220 289.5 257.1 238.6 233.7
GC 51–140 cm 2218 260.0 234.4 214.9 222.4
GC 51–220 cm 2225 256.1 236.5 216 222.5
GC 51–300 cm 2223 252.7 234.4 212.1 224.8
aAll values of GC 51shelf are from the study of Sauer et al. [2015].
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(Figures 4 and 6), the organic matter
source has probably stayed constant
over the last approximately 4000
years.
In contrast, the sedimentary organic
matter of core GC 51shelf shows a
much stronger terrestrial influence
with a higher average C/N value of
14.8 and lower d13C values of on
average 224.8& (Figure 6). Moreover,
there is considerably more variation in
both C/N ratios and d13C values in GC
51shelf than in GC 36fjord suggesting
changes in the organic matter source
over time. Yet we found no correla-
tion between the C/N ratio and d13C-
Corg values in core GC 51shelf (r
2< 0.2) which points to a mixing of more than two end members with differ-
ent d13C and C/N signatures. The poor correlation and the lack of well-constrained end members make a
quantification of the different Corg sources in GC 51shelf difficult.
Besides the common organic matter sources considered, there are two intervals in GC 51shelf that demon-
strate abnormal geochemical signatures which may reflect organic matter from less common sources (Fig-
ure 4, grey bands). These two intervals with the most prominent changes in d13C and/or C/N in core GC
51shelf are 35–45 cm (drop in d
13C-Corg to 226&) and 282–292 cm (increase in C/N ratio to 31 and in d
13C-
Corg to 224&). The latter depth interval also corresponds to a peak in Corg content of up to 1.9 wt %
(Figure 4). The first interval could be explained by either an increased proportion of TOM (assumed average
227&), or a contribution of methanogenic/methanotrophic microbial biomass which can be very depleted
in d13C with values up to 2120& of some archaeal lipids [Yoshinaga et al., 2015]. Yoshinaga et al. [2015]
reported, for example, a substantial contribution of AOM-related biomass to Corg in sediment cores from
cold seep sites off Pakistan resulting in bulk d13C-Corg values as low as 242&. The Hola trough also hosts
cold seeps with high methane fluxes that can promote microbial methanotrophic activity [Sauer et al.,
2015]. In core GC 51shelf, several intervals of authigenic methane-derived carbonate nodules tracking past
SMTs were reported above the present SMT (corresponding to the light intervals mentioned in the core
description), with the largest nodules found in the interval between 40 and 44 cm and d13C-carbonate val-
ues of 212& [Sauer, 2016], suggesting shallower SMT depths in the past. Given the carbonate evidence for
AOM within the upper part of GC 51shelf, the occurrence of strongly
13C-depleted methanotrophic biomass
is possible. Thus, a contribution of methanotrophic biomass to the sedimentary organic matter may be
responsible for the lighter d13C-Corg values in the upper interval of core GC 51shelf (Figure 4) between 35
and 45 cm. Furthermore, there is no increase in C/N ratio in this interval, which would be expected if an
increased TOM proportion was responsible for lighter d13C values. Bacterial biomass has a C/N ratio of
around 5 [Fenchel et al., 2012a], so it cannot be distinguished from MOM based on the C/N ratio.
For the second interval (282–292 cm), elevated C/N values of up to 31 would normally be interpreted to
indicate high input of TOM at that time. However, the d13C-Corg values do not support this interpretation.
The heavier isotopic values of up to 223.8& indicate lower terrestrial organic matter input compared to
the rest of the core. A possible explanation might be an interval dominated by fossil organic matter derived
from the erosion of organic-matter-rich bedrock in the vicinity. The C/N ratio usually increases with progres-
sive decomposition of the organic matter due to the preferential removal of nitrogen by the degradation of
high-N compounds during diagenesis [Fenchel et al., 1998; Lehmann et al., 2002]. Thus, old organic matter
should have higher C/N ratios. Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous rocks with high organic carbon contents
were drilled about 30 km away from the present study area on the shelf and were found at only 10 m depth
below the seafloor [Hansen et al., 1992; Smelror et al., 2001]. Furthermore, C/N ratios of the same formation
in the Barents Sea were found to vary between 20 and 50 [Langrock, 2004] and are thus similar to the values
we find in the high-Corg interval of GC 51shelf. Thus, if these rocks outcrop in the vicinity of our study area
they could have provided Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous organic matter with high C/N ratios to the shelf,
Figure 6. Plot of sedimentary d13C-Corg against C/N ratio of cores GC 36fjord
(blue triangles) and GC 51shelf (grey dots).
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most likely by glacial erosion. As most of the
core GC 51shelf represents sedimentation in a
dynamic glacial to post glacial environment
with contribution of sediment from glacial
erosion of the hinterland we consider
ancient eroded Corg in this interval of GC
51shelf as a likely source.
5.2. Organic Matter Burial and Sediment
Characteristics
Core GC 36fjord comprises a massive mud
deposited in an open marine environment
during the last 4000 years. The grain size
distribution remains rather constant except
for a thin interval at 140 cm (Figure 3). This
interval shows a higher fraction of coarse-
grained material, higher density, lower Corg
and Ntot content (Figure 4, blue band). This
can be explained by a higher proportion of
clastic material with higher density and
coarse grain size in this interval which dilutes
the marine components. We assume that
this interval is composed of reworked sedi-
ments. Other than the local minima in Corg
content at 140 cm, GC 36fjord shows a regular
Corg profile with decreasing concentration
with depth likely due to early diagenetic
degradation [Hedges and Keil, 1995]. The constant C/N ratio shows that there is no preferential nitrogen
removal during early diagenesis in these sediments, as opposed to observations in the water column [Fen-
chel et al., 2012b]. Despite a decreasing Corg content with depth, the overall Corg content is high
(average> 2 wt %).
In comparison, the Corg content in GC 51shelf is generally low but increases gradually with depth. The Corg
profile of GC 51shelf correlates with grain size distribution (Figure 7): the Corg content increases with depth
along with the increase in the fine fraction, except for the interval 282–292 cm with a Corg peak. We assume
that the organic matter in the sediment is associated with the fine grained fraction [de Haas et al., 2002].
This is supported by findings of Bianchi and Bauer [2011] that 90% of river and estuarine-derived organic
carbon entering the coastal zone is associated with mineral matrices in organo-clay aggregates.
The decrease in the fine fraction toward the top of the core might be a result of increased erosion by strong
bottom currents in the Hola trough since the deglaciation [Bøe et al., 2015]. An increase in current velocity
has also been hypothesized for Malangsdjupet (a cross-shelf trough north of the Hola trough) during the
Holocene due to changes in marine currents along the coast [Elvsborg, 1979]. The establishment of modern
oceanographic conditions in the Nordic Sea with the NAC and the Norwegian Coastal Current (NCC) eroding
and winnowing fine material and leaving a lag deposit of sand, gravel, and boulders on the shelf probably
started around the Bølling Allerød interstadial [Bøe et al., 2015, and references therein]. The typical Quater-
nary succession on northern Norwegian shelves includes basal tills and glaciomarine sediments [Vorren
et al., 1989] that discordantly overlie Cretaceous sedimentary rocks. The lowermost 12 cm of GC 51shelf is
poorly sorted (Figure 3) with some angular clasts up to 2 cm in diameter (Figure 8) suggesting a glacial ori-
gin, either a basal till or glaciomarine sediment [Elvsborg, 1979; Forwick and Vorren, 2009].
The 14C age determined on the foraminifera at 300 cm (around 40 cal ka B.P.) does not represent the actual
depositional age, because the foraminifera are probably redeposited from older marine sediment. We esti-
mated the base of the core to be the age of the till which deposited when the ice retreated from this area.
This was estimated to be around 18–17.5 cal ka B.P. by Vorren et al. [2015], who ascribed a grounding zone
wedge just next to the core site GC 51shelf to the Flesen event dated to 14.5 14C ka/17.5 cal ka B.P. [Vorren
Figure 7. Comparison of Corg content and the sum of the clay and silt frac-
tion of GC 51shelf. The shaded band represents an interval with high Corg
content, which is an exception to the correlation between grain size distri-
bution and Corg content.
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and Plassen, 2002]. Laminated finer grained material covering the till from 200 to 80 cm in core GC 51shelf
was probably deposited from sediment-laden meltwater plumes during deglaciation [Vorren et al., 1984].
Compared to present current strength, the strength of the along-slope current was generally lower during
the glacial [e.g., Laberg et al., 2005] allowing the deposition of finer grained material. Furthermore, the sedi-
mentation rate was much higher because of the proximity of the glacier front representing an important
sediment source. Since postglacial times, the dominant erosional process in this area is the winnowing
along the shelf and upper slope by the NAC [Vorren et al., 1984; Laberg et al., 2005; Bellec et al., 2012]. Pre-
sent estimates of bottom current speed are up to 0.7 m s21 [Bøe et al., 2009]. At this speed, pebbles up to
3 mm in diameter can be eroded and boulders transported as bedload [Johnson et al., 1982]. This formed a
lag deposit, which resulted in the pebbly sand we observed as the very top layer in the Hola trough.
Foraminifera from 3 to 4 cm sediment depth were dated to be around 3.5 cal ka B.P., which supports the
notion that the surface sediments were eroded. We also suggest that Corg burial in this area is presently
absent. Any MOM from primary production is probably remineralized in the water column or transported
off the shelf toward the shelf break and further downslope along with the fine-grained sediment fraction
[de Haas et al., 2002; Bøe et al., 2015].
Based on the profiles of Corg content and grain size distribution (Figure 7), we suggest that there has been a
progressive decrease in the deposition of fine-grained sediments and associated organic matter during the
last 15 ka. The shelf area apparently played a more important role in Corg burial during the last glacial than
during the present interglacial. Similar findings of glacial-interglacial variations of Corg burial have been
observed in other areas along the NW European continental slope [Hall and McCave, 1998]. The Corg deposi-
tion on the slope has decreased in the past 20 ka to less than half, from late glacial to Holocene values:
from 0.06 g C cm22 ka21 to less than 0.03 g C cm22 ka21 [Hall and McCave, 1998].
Our Corg accumulation rates estimated for Ullsfjorden (0.6–1.8 g C cm
22 ka21, Table 5) are similar to
those from other high northern latitude fjords. In Storfjorden (Spitsbergen) and the Saguenay fjord
(Quebec), Corg accumulation rates are between 1.2 and 4 g C cm
22 ka21 [Winkelmann and Knies, 2005] and
around 3 g C cm22 ka21 [St-Onge and Hillaire-Marcel, 2001]. A recent paper by Smith et al. [2015] further
highlights the role of fjords as a global Corg sink. They report a global average Corg accumulation rate for
fjords of 5.4 g C cm22 ka21 and that 11% of annual marine carbon is buried in fjord sediments. The Corg
Figure 8. (left) X-ray image of the lower part of GC 51shelf and (right) photo of the grains > 2 mm contained in this section.

















GC 36fjord 0–82.5 Present to 875 88 0.28 2.54 24.50 0.621
82.5–128 875–1231 129 0.54 2.29 69.32 1.585
128–225 1,231–2,005 124 0.69 2.13 85.40 1.821
225–364 2,005–3,905 73 0.70 2.07 51.45 1.066
0–364 Present to 3,905 92 0.6 2.2 55.20 1.214
GC 51shelf 3.5–108.5 3,481–15,613 8.7 1.38 0.48 12.01 0.058
108.5–312 15,613–18,000 80 1.10 0.96 88.00 0.845
aThe intervals are determined by the depths of 14C dating.
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accumulation rate that we estimated for Ullsfjorden lies at the lower end of Corg accumulation rates that
Smith et al. [2015] determined for fjords worldwide, but it is still multiple times higher than accumulation
rates determined for site GC 51shelf located on the shelf in the Hola trough.
5.3. Biogeochemical Reactions in the Sediments: Sulfate Reduction, Methanogenesis, and AOM
In order to quantify the degradation of organic matter in shelf and fjord sediments by particulate organic
carbon sulfate reduction (POCSR) and methanogenesis (ME), we applied a transport-reaction model to the
key pore water profiles (Figure 5). By fitting sulfate, ammonium, and phosphate profiles, we are able to esti-
mate the overall organic matter degradation rate by the two reactions. Our model reveals an order of mag-
nitude higher POCSR rate for GC 36fjord than for GC 51shelf and slightly higher ME rates at the GC 36fjord site
(Figure 9 and Table 6). The high organic matter degradation rate at GC 36fjord is potentially fueled by the
high input of labile MOM at this site as suggested by its sediment geochemistry (Corg content, C/N ratio,
and d13C-Corg values) (Figure 4) and the higher accumulation rate of Corg (Table 5).
The overall depth-integrated rates of sulfate reduction are in the same range at both sites: 47.5 lmol SO4
cm22 a21 (GC 36fjord) and 58.1 lmol SO4 cm
22 a21 (GC 51shelf). In a global study of sulfate reduction rates,
Bowles et al. [2014] found highest average rates in inner shelf environments of 39 cm22 a21, which is the
same order of magnitude as our sulfate reduction rates. Although the total depth-integrated rates of sulfate
reduction are similar at our shelf and fjord site, the processes governing the sulfate pore water profiles are
different. Even though the organic matter burial and decomposition rates are significantly higher in GC
36fjord, we observed a shallower SMT in GC 51shelf. Our model results suggest that 97% of the depth-
integrated sulfate reduction at GC 51shelf is mediated by AOM (Table 6) indicating a strong methane influ-
ence at this site. Methane that is utilized during AOM can be produced by organic matter degradation via
in situ ME or supplied from sources deeper than the depth we considered in the model (the core length).
Our model estimated that only 4.3% of the methane carbon is produced by in situ ME at GC 51shelf (Table
6). Thus, most of the methane that contributes to AOM at this site comes from deeper sources. The heavier
carbon isotopic signature of methane at the bottom of GC 51shelf (Figure 5) suggests methane input from
thermogenic sources [Sauer et al., 2015].
Our model estimates a 3 times higher
AOM rate at GC 51shelf compared to the
rate at GC 36fjord (Table 6). The AOM rate
in Hola is higher but of the same order of
magnitude as the rates estimated from a
deep water site (1200 m) west of Sval-
bard (up to 40.9 mmol DIC cm22 a21)
which is also an active methane seep site
[Hong et al., 2016]. The rapid methane
consumption rates suggest that AOM can
Figure 9. Modeled rates of anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM), methanogenesis (ME), and particulate organic carbon sulfate reduction
(POCSR) at sites GC 36fjord and GC 51shelf.
Table 6. Depth-Integrated Rates of AOM, POCSR, and ME in Units of lmol
DIC cm22 a21
SMT





GC 36fjord 1.62 18.8 57.4 3.6 47.5 (39.6%)
GC 51shelf 1.10 56.4 3.4 2.4 58.1 (97.1%)
aTotal SR 5 AOM 1 0.5 POCSR (lmol sulfate cm22 a21).
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effectively prevent methane from leaking to the overlying bottom seawater in the fjord and at site GC
51shelf on the shelf. However, recent studies in the Hola trough also reveal active seeps where gas is
released to the water column due to methane-rich fluid ascent along certain pathways [Chand et al., 2008;
Sauer et al., 2015] indicating that at these sites AOM capacity is not sufficient to consume all methane rising
from below.
Generally, DIC in pore water is a mixture of different DIC sources, which have distinctly different d13C values.
Buried seawater DIC has a d13C of around 0& [Walter et al., 2007], metabolic DIC is generated from mineral-
izing marine organic matter which has a d13C of 225& in GC 51shelf and 221& in GC 36fjord, and AOM can
produce the lowest d13C-DIC values depending on the d13C of the utilized methane. At GC 36fjord, the overall
organic matter decomposition rate is 61 lmol cm22 a21 (sum of POCSR and ME rates in Table 6) while at
GC 51shelf the rate of 5.8 lmol cm
22 a21 is an order of magnitude lower. POSCR is responsible for 96% of
the overall organic matter degradation at GC 36fjord while only 67% of organic matter is degraded through
POCSR at GC 51shelf. As POCSR only causes negligible isotopic fractionation on carbon, the DIC produced by
POCSR is assumed to have the same carbon isotopic signature as the organic matter [Presley and Kaplan,
1968]. Methanogenesis, on the other hand, has a large isotopic fractionation effect on carbon [Whiticar,
1999], resulting in a 13C enrichment of DIC. At GC 36fjord, POCSR dominates DIC production and therefore
results in the carbon isotopic signature similar to the signature of organic matter (221&) at and above the
SMT (Figure 5). The increase in d13C-DIC toward the seafloor probably reflects the influence of seawater DIC.
At both sites, the lowest d13C-DIC values are found around the SMT which reflects the contribution of isoto-
pically light DIC from AOM. The influence of ME on the d13C-DIC below the SMT at both sites is indicated by
the increase in d13C-DIC with depth. This can be explained by the aging of pore water with depth and the
continuous 13C enrichment caused by ME. However, although ME rates at GC 36fjord are higher, the shift to
positive d13C-DIC values at site GC 51shelf is stronger (Figure 5) with values up to 118&, whereas the high-
est value at GC 36fjord is only 21.2&. One explanation for the unexpected strong shift in d
13C-DIC at GC
51shelf could be a smaller DIC pool due to low rates of POCSR and the potential removal of DIC by authi-
genic carbonate precipitation [Sauer et al., 2015]. A smaller DIC pool at GC 51shelf compared to GC 36fjord
would mean that the relative contribution of ME to the DIC pool is larger and might explain the stronger
shift to positive d13C-DIC values at site GC 51shelf. The lack of DIC concentration measurements, however,
hampers the assessment of this hypothesis. An alternative explanation for isotopically heavier DIC in GC
51shelf than in GC 36fjord is the contribution of DIC from the deep-sourced fluid in the Hola trough. Sauer
et al. [2015] reported signs of biodegradation of propane and n-butane in GC 51shelf based on their d
13C val-
ues. Several studies have shown a relationship between anaerobic hydrocarbon degradation and heavy
d13C values of DIC or CO2 [Pallaser, 2000; Jones et al., 2008; Etiope et al., 2009; Milkov, 2011]. This relationship
is explained, first, by the formation of CO2 due to the degradation of the higher molecular weight hydrocar-
bons and, secondly, by the subsequent secondary methanogenesis using the previously produced CO2
which enriches the remaining CO2 pool in
13C [Jones et al., 2008]. This can lead to d13C values of CO2 as pos-
itive as 127&, as reported in a biodegraded petroleum accumulation in the West Siberian Basin [Milkov,
2010]. Thus, the 13C-enriched DIC at depth in core GC 51shelf could also be related to the contribution of iso-
topically heavy DIC from deeper fluids.
5.4. Gas Sources in Ullsfjorden and the Hola Trough
This section highlights the differences in gas sources between Ullsfjorden and the Hola trough (Figures 10
and 11). Our interpretation of gas sources is based on the d13C and d2H of methane, the d13C of DIC and
also the d13C of ethane and propane [Whiticar et al., 1986; Chung et al., 1988; Whiticar, 1999; Katz et al.,
2002; Hinrichs et al., 2006; Vandre et al., 2007]. Hydrocarbons in the Hola trough are thermogenic with only a
minor contribution of microbial methane [Sauer et al., 2015]. This microbial methane can originate either
from in situ methanogenesis, as shown by our pore water modeling, or secondary methanogenesis result-
ing from higher hydrocarbon degradation. In Ullsfjorden, we suggest a purely microbial source of methane.
Even the higher hydrocarbons are probably formed by microbial processes as indicated by their low d13C
values.
The predominance of thermogenic gaseous hydrocarbons from deeper sources in the Hola trough [Sauer
et al., 2015] is inferred from significantly higher d13C values of methane, ethane and propane in GC 51shelf
compared to GC 36fjord (Figure 11). A minor contribution of microbial methane is however suggested by
d13C and d2H data of methane from core GC 51shelf (Figure 10) that fall close to the range of methane
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produced by archaeal carbonate reduction.
An additional source of microbial methane
derives from the alternative interpretation
of the isotopically heavy DIC in core GC 51shelf
being caused by anaerobic hydrocarbon deg-
radation. The formation of isotopically heavy
DIC in the deep reservoir requires secondary
methanogenesis [Jones et al., 2008]. Thus, the
proportion of microbial methane in GC 51shelf
could be attributed to either primary meth-
ane production from in situ methanogenesis
and/or to secondary microbial methane pro-
duction through degradation of higher
hydrocarbons. The relationship of anaerobic
hydrocarbon degradation and secondary
methanogenesis that results in 13C-enriched
fluids has been discussed in several studies,
which found evidence of this process
recorded in high d13C values of carbonates or
CO2 gas [Dimitrakopoulos and Muehlenbachs,
1987; Pallaser, 2000; Cremière et al., 2012;
Cremière et al., 2013].
In Ullsfjorden, the contribution of thermo-
genic gases was considered unlikely [Plassen
Figure 10. Plot of d13C of methane against d2H of methane. The fields of dif-
ferent methane sources are based on Whiticar [1999]. Analyses of samples
from GC 36fjord (blue triangles) plot clearly in the field of hydrogenotrophic
methanogenesis.
Figure 11. (a) Plot of d13C-methane versus d13C-ethane, and (b) plot of d13C-ethane versus d13C-propane. In both plots, we compare the
gas isotope data from Ullsfjorden to data from the literature [Katz et al., 2002; Nakagawa et al., 2003; Pohlman et al., 2005; Vandre et al.,
2007; Bernard et al., 2013; Sauer et al., 2015].
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and Vorren, 2003a] which is strongly supported by our results. The methane d13C values of the Ullsfjorden sam-
ples are all below 280& and thus well within the range of microbial methane [Whiticar, 1999] (Figure 10). The
two main pathways of microbial (archaeal) methanogenesis are via carbonate reduction, also called hydroge-
notrophic methanogenesis or acetotrophic methanogenesis [Botz et al., 1996; Conrad, 2005; Heuer et al., 2009].
Carbon isotope fractionation is assumed to be stronger during hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis (fraction-
ation factor up to 1.08) compared to acetotrophic methanogenesis (fractionation factor between 1.02 and
1.03) [Whiticar, 1999; Conrad, 2005]. Thus, the very low d13C-CH4 values of the Ullsfjorden gas samples down to
296.5& clearly favor hydrogenotrophic over acetotrophic methanogenesis in the fjord sediments (Figure 10).
Depth profiles of d13C of methane and DIC in the methanogenic zone below the SMT in GC 36fjord are likewise
in accordance with hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis. d13C-CH4 and d
13C-DIC show the same gradients in
this part of the core (200–380 cm, Figure 5), because of the constant fractionation factor between methane
and DIC [Whiticar, 1999]. The parallel increase in both d13C-CH4 and d
13C-DIC with depth in GC 36fjord is caused
by a progressive enrichment of 13C in the DIC pool, also causing progressive 13C enrichment in the methane.
We detected ethane, propane, and butane in Ullsfjorden sediments, which are typically considered as indi-
cators of thermogenic gas [e.g., Bernard et al., 1977; Pohlman et al., 2005]. The microbial origin of these
higher hydrocarbons has, however, been proposed in earlier studies by incubation of sediment slurries
[Oremland et al., 1988], for deep marine sediments from the south eastern Pacific [Hinrichs et al., 2006], for
the Texas continental shelf and slope sediments [Bernard et al., 1978], and for shallow marine sediments off-
shore Indonesia [Bernard et al., 2013]. Based on our d13C values of ethane and propane (Figure 11), we sug-
gest that also the higher molecular weight hydrocarbons in the Ullsfjorden sediments were formed by
microbial processes. Figure 11 shows that the gases from Hola and Ullsfjorden are distinctly different in
their isotopic composition. The samples from Hola have a similar composition to the gases from other local-
ities with known thermogenic gas sources [Katz et al., 2002; Pohlman et al., 2005; Vandre et al., 2007] where-
as the sample from Ullsfjorden is clearly dominated by gases with microbial origin [Nakagawa et al., 2003;
Bernard et al., 2013]. The ethane d13C values of Ullsfjorden gas are much lower than is known and accepted
for natural thermogenic gas [Bernard et al., 2013]. In the compilation of thermogenic gas by Milkov [2011],
the d13C values of ethane range between 240& and 214&, while ethane from Ullsfjorden has a d13C value
of 257&. Ethane with a light isotopic composition has also been reported by Bernard et al. [2013] and
Nakagawa et al. [2003]. Their samples from shallow sediments offshore Indonesia and the SW African mar-
gin, respectively, exhibit d13C-C2 values between 268& and 254& and they propose a purely microbial
origin to the gas. Moreover, the d13C values of propane from the Ullsfjorden gas samples are 237.3& and
238.6&. These values are also lower than the range of thermogenic gas samples plotted in Figure 11b. We
found no isotopic values of potential microbial butane in the literature yet. However, we assume that also
the butane in the Ullsfjorden sediments is of microbial origin, because we are not aware of any mechanism
that could result in a gas mixture of microbial methane, ethane and propane, and thermogenic butane.
6. Implications and Conclusion
Burial of organic carbon in marine sediments is an important part of the carbon cycle, especially in shelf
and fjord settings, where significant amounts of organic carbon are sequestrated. In this study, we investi-
gated two gravity cores from northern Norway, GC 51shelf from the Hola trough on the continental shelf off-
shore the Vesterålen Islands and GC 36fjord from Ullsfjorden, to understand the dynamics of supply and
burial of organic matter in these settings (Table 7).
In the Hola trough, geochemical properties of organic matter (d13C-Corg and C/N ratios) suggest the domi-
nance of terrestrial organic matter delivery to the shelf. Corg accumulation in the Hola trough has been
decreasing continuously since the last deglaciation as a result of both low organic matter supplies and ero-
sional ocean bottom currents which prevent the deposition of the fine-grained-sediment-associated organic
matter. Therefore, the continental shelf offshore the Vesterålen Islands, and potentially the majority of the
Norwegian shelf north of the Lofoten Islands, play only a minor role in Corg sequestration as all these areas
are presently characterized by an erosional sedimentary regime [Bellec et al., 2012]. However, during degla-
ciation the situation was different. Based on our study of GC 51shelf, the sedimentation rates, fine-grained
fraction and organic matter content were higher during deglaciation causing higher rates of Corg accumula-
tion than at present.
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In Ullsfjorden, the high organic matter content and fast burial were sustained by the constant supply of
marine organic matter from primary production over the last 4 ka. In light of previous studies of Corg sedi-
mentation and burial, GC 36fjord confirms the high rates of Corg burial in fjords supporting the view that
fjords are hot spots of Corg accumulation [Keil, 2015; Smith et al., 2015]. This is supported by a compilation of
CO2 air-sea gas exchange measurements by Chen et al. [2013], stating that the majority of fjords are a sink
of atmospheric CO2.
The difference in sedimentation dynamics and Corg accumulation between the fjord and shelf setting
strongly influences the early diagenetic processes in the sediments. As our model assessment on pore water
profiles suggests, an order of magnitude more organic matter is degraded through sulfate reduction in the
fjord than in the Hola trough. This is not surprising given the abundant labile marine organic matter sup-
plied to the fjord sediment. Nonetheless, the SMT in the Hola trough is shallower than at the fjord site sug-
gesting a faster sulfate turnover through AOM. Our model estimates that only a small fraction of AOM in
the Hola trough is sustained by methane produced from in situ methanogenesis. Instead, the majority of
AOM at this location is fueled by methane from a deeper thermogenic source [Sauer et al., 2015]. The meth-
ane in Ullsfjorden is proposed to originate exclusively from microbial processes sustained by the high input
of Corg from settling MOM. Even the ethane and propane detected in our samples can be of microbial origin
as suggested by their stable carbon isotopic signatures.
The investigation of gas composition and early diagenetic processes highlights the different carbon sources
in the two settings. In Ullsfjorden, the carbon utilized by microbes for biogeochemical reaction is provided
by settling organic matter from above, whereas on the Vesterålen shelf most of the carbon is provided by
ascending methane from below.
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